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(NAPSA)—Starting the house
hunting process online can save
you valuable time, and help make
the entire transaction a little eas-
ier—especially if the buying infor-
mation comes from a reliable
source, such as a licensed real
estate professional.

Many home buyers visit Web
sites set up by real estate agen-
cies, because these sites offer
detailed property information,
multiple photos and virtual home
tours, maps of home locations,
neighborhood and community
information and general real
estate industry information.

According to J.D. Power and
Associates, among national full ser-
vice real estate firms, Century 21
Real Estate Corporation ranks
highest in overall satisfaction for
first-time homebuyers and highest
in overall satisfaction with Internet
services provided to home sellers.

To make your house hunting
easier, here are some helpful hints
from www.Century21.com:

• Start by creating a list of fea-
tures and amenities you may
want in a home.

• Talk to a real estate profes-
sional about where you want to
live. Location is a huge part of any
move.

• See what you can afford. Start
by crunching the numbers using an
online mortgage calculator.

• Get pre-approved for a mort-
gage. This process can take less
than an hour and can tell you how
much house you can afford and
estimate your monthly payments.

• Brush up on important real
estate terms. Understanding these
key terms will help you to make the
most informed decisions possible.

• Use the Internet to help nar-

row your search. Viewing photos
and virtual tours of homes made
available online can help you
narrow down your list of potential
purchases.

• Remember to keep an open
mind when you are looking at
homes. Your real estate profes-
sional will be able to assist you.

• When you are ready to make
an offer on a home, use a real
estate professional to help negoti-
ate the best price.

• After your offer is accepted,
your real estate professional will
assist you in setting up and coordi-
nating various inspections. This
may be a good time to consider
purchasing a home protection plan
against unexpected costs of home
repairing during the listing period.

• Once you close the deal, you
may want to arrange for an alarm
system, turning on the electricity
and subscribing to a local newspa-
per or making home repairs. Your
real estate agent may be able to
offer some money saving advice.

Save yourself valuable time by
beginning your own home search
online at www.Century21.com,
where you can locate a real estate
professional in your community.
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The Best Of Both Worlds: Online Info And A Real Estate Agent

Internet home buyers spend
more time researching homes
and less time looking at them.

Decision: Home Care
(NAPSA)—Home care is a com-

mon part of overall health care, as
a growing amount of people
choose to recuperate from illness
or disease in the comfort of their
own home. What many patients
don’t realize is just how much of a
say they have in determining who
provides that care.

A home care agency can have a
direct effect on the time it takes to
recover and return to good health.
As such, choosing which home
care agency is a decision that mer-
its time and energy—so you get
the best care possible.

According to Interim Health-
Care, a home care industry leader,
before you leave the hospital,
make sure you are given choices of
home care agencies. You have a
right to make your own selection.
So choose wisely. 

For more information, visit the
Web site at www.interimhealth
care.com.

When you or a family member
require home care, there are
choices to be made.

(NAPSA)—Rick Butts, an elec-
trical engineer living near Fort
Worth, Texas, understands first
hand how tragic an accidental
death can be. His wife—a stay-at-
home mom who home-schooled
five of their six children—died a
few days after the birth of their
seventh child in 2001. 

Butts, whose children are now
16, 13, 11, 9, 6, 4 and 1, tried
working for a few weeks after his
wife’s death, but found it to be too
much with so many young chil-
dren. Fortunately, Butts had pre-
viously taken out as much life
insurance on his wife as he had on
himself and the policy provided
the financial help his family
needed to stay in their home—
without incurring any drastic
lifestyle changes. 

“It’s made the transition for
them so much easier,” said Butts.
“Right now, I’m able to stay at
home and school the kids myself.
Because of the policy, we basically
have no real financial concerns.”

When it comes to determining
your family’s life insurance needs,
do you and your spouse think your
value is determined by the
amount of your paycheck? If so,
you may be selling yourselves
short—especially if one of you
doesn’t generate an income.

When it comes to measuring
your worth, income is only one
piece of the value puzzle. Your
contributions—from helping to
care for your children to maintain-
ing your home—are another. And
how financially well-prepared you
and your spouse are for an
untimely death, may mean the
difference between life and quality
of life for your survivors.

How much coverage
do you need?

In the past, financial profession-
als favored the basic needs method
when calculating how much life
insurance coverage you would
need. Today, more and more finan-
cial professionals and their clients
are turning to human life value.

The basic needs method says
your insurance should cover
today’s lost income plus the total
of any debts and obligations, such
as your mortgage, debts, funeral
expenses and other funding needs. 

Human life value considers a
longer-term perspective. It consid-
ers not only an individual’s current
income, but also his or her pro-

jected earnings and the value of his
or her contributions to the family.
Not only can human life value help
you adequately prepare for the loss
of an income-generating spouse, it
can also help you calculate the life
insurance needs of a non-income
generating spouse.

Say, for example, you’re consid-
ering insuring a stay-at-home
mom. It would be difficult to pre-
serve the financial status quo for
the family in her absence because
you would have to pay for day-
care, housecleaning and mainte-
nance, and more. By considering
how much these services would
cost your family, you can begin to
assess how much insurance you
would need in the event of an
unexpected death to provide your
family with financial stability at a
difficult time.

Many people risk overlooking
what their insurance needs are
and how to put the right life
insurance to work for them. For-
tunately, qualified financial advi-
sors are available to help. 

To help you simplify and deter-
mine how much and which type of
life insurance best suits your
financial situation, consult with a
knowledgeable financial advisor
or call American Express Finan-
cial Advisors at (800) 432-0788. 

American Express Financial
Advisors Inc. Member NASD.
American Express Company is
separate from American Express
Financial Advisors Inc. and is not
a broker-dealer. Insurance prod-
ucts offered through IDS Life
Insurance Company, Minneapolis,
MN outside New York, and
through IDS Life of New York
inside New York.

Don’t Overlook Your Insurance Needs

Life insurance should cover
not only a person’s income, but
also his/her contribution to the
household.

✁
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(NAPSA)—Buying the right
digital camera can be a snap—if
you know what to look for. How-
ever, given the dozens of models,
seemingly endless features and
new technology emerging every
day, choosing a camera can be
confusing. 

The following tips may help
make choosing a camera easier:

• Don’t get roped into the
megapixel  comparison trap.
Choose the digital camera that
best suits your photography skill
level and needs. More megapixels
simply mean the ability to make
larger prints, without losing pic-
ture clarity. If you won’t be mak-
ing prints larger than 8” x 10”, a
2-megapixel digital camera is
probably fine.

• Look for a digital camera
that is portable and can travel
easily. A smaller camera is easier
to carry around and will help
ensure its user is prepared to cap-
ture that one great moment.

• Take the time to research
each camera. Consider a camera
maker’s commitment to quality
products and look carefully for

trademark features like durabil-
ity, good lens quality and a strong
built-in flash.

• Finally, be sure to choose a
camera that’s intuitively easy to
use. Many cameras offer Auto-
matic Modes that simplify picture-
taking for beginning photogra-
phers. For example, the Nikon®

Coolpix® 2500, has features in-
cluding One-touch Upload™ for
easy e-mailing and sharing photos
on the Web, Scene Modes for the
best pictures in almost any situa-
tion and a Quick Review button to
instantly review your shots. 

For more information visit
www.nikoncoolpix.com.

Choosing Digital Cameras

Digital cameras were the top
selling consumer electronic in
2001.

(NAPSA)—Ringling Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey established
the Center for Elephant Conser-
vation (CEC). This $5 million
state-of-the-art facility is dedi-
cated solely to the conservation,
breeding, retirement and study of
the Asian elephant. The CEC is
located on 200 acres of wilderness
in central Florida. The Asian ele-
phants residing there are cared for
in an environment that emphasizes
security, comfort and health for
these magnificent animals. Knowl-
edge gained at the CEC is shared
with scientists and researchers
around the world to help in the
race to save the endangered Asian
elephant. To learn about the CEC
and its work, visit the Web site at
www.elephantcenter.com.

One gift-giving tradition that
more families are adopting is buy-
ing gifts from the heart that help
make wishes come true for kids
with life-threatening illnesses.
This year, Things Remembered
continues its partnership with the

Make-A-Wish Foundation, offer-
ing three collectible items to bene-
fit the organization. To date the
program has raised nearly
$700,000. For more information
about the commemorative pieces
and for store locations, call 1-800-
274-7367 or log on to www.
thingsremembered.com. For infor-
mation about Make-A-Wish Foun-
dation, call 1-800-722-WISH or
visit www.wish.org.

(NAPSA)—Unparalleled flavor
can be achieved when all-natural
butter is used to create mouthwa-
tering desserts. Visit www.butter
isbest.com for an array of sweet
treats and meal ideas for all your
special occasions. Everything
from appetizers to entrées is just
a click away.  

The holidays offer a winter
wonderland of delightful recipes.
Apples and apple products help
holiday party hosts get to the
“core” of entertaining success. For
recipes call 1-800-426-4891 or log
onto www.motts.com.

Lindsay Olives have been grac-
ing holiday tables since 1916.
Lindsay California black ripe and
Spanish olives are a perfect com-
plement to a traditional holiday
feast or a low-key meal of left-
overs. For some tantalizing
recipes, go to www.lindsayo
lives.com.




